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STUDENT LIFE 
LOOA S CI T\ ', rr ,1.u ,1• nt n. \\ ·, '1 .-\ll ('JI ... 102 1. 
I 
THE JUNIOR PROM HOLDS l 
EXCEPT IONAL FEATURES 
IN STORE FOR YOUNG AND 
OLD-SOMET·H I NG NEW 
NU)tBER 22. 
TTENTION FOCUSED ON "JUNIOR P OM" MONDAY NIGHT 
GIES GIVEN 
ECISION VER 
ONTANA ST TE 
~ " • ' : I I 
"Curley" Bowen Wins t'HE MUSF..5 SMILE ON TWO F THE MOST Glee Club to Commence 1sOCIAL EVENT or 
Fo~~h~!,~~~e:~ \'d,,~ ~~~~h .~~~•lO~ ~~~~~~d ~ c~::.:~. s. a!~~:~:~ SEASON NEAR 
Defea ts Gives Hard Hilt e1· l't1cl'ttullin, Hoopste r of Renown Wins Coveted Are in Good Tune For AT HANn 
Undisput ed Claim on Honors Among Men. Their Annual J ourney U 
Title . ___ _ Southw ard. 
Thl' Mias 19:?I 1Juu:1•r popularity Th£' contr,st gav<' way for a week 
"C'urlC1y'' Bowen won thl' annual contest rPndwd thl.' 1H·mt• of lntere1t of gruoltng ('xnmlnatlon and hard Tho Oh!c Club tnkl'a Its th•pnrturc 
handball tournaml'nt with fourte,.m la1t Friday afternoon ond In the f\nnl 11r1>p11mtlon but In the desire to pou next Monday for the 1tato tour. Pro. 
11:an1es won and none loll. Dowt>n 
....-111 puahed to the limit hr Hc>nrl. 
Darker, Tlnfl;<'Y and Sa,·ag<.', but b)' 
plnylng a auperlor brand of baH when 
he nrPded to, he won a cll'ar title 
hours gav,, :lth1a Altlylh Vernon anti 'he> tcrma work with an "A" don't ellce baa been vigorous and tbo men, 
Tommy :\1<':llullln first plac1•s by a rorgN that Ir you are amon« the all being In good trim, are loolr.log 
JUN IORS PROMISE TO GIVE 
PROMENADE OF SU-
PE RIOR CLASS 
\\·Ide margin or votr•. The contest _  c,nrnl hundrrds who didn't buy forward to the commencement or n We can scarcely gr-nap the stu• 
dosed 11romptly at 5 o'elock and ~·n11r s11bacrlptlon to the Buncr thf'I two weeks celebration after the cloae 1,flndoua roct that only thrc,e days lie 
within a f1•w mln11ll's thfl re~ult, rhnnrr Is sttll open. The bualnes<i or the etrcnuous exam,. between 111 and the ,oclal event o r die ~~~n:::a~~:~u,::~·a~e:1~!:~: to .~h;1r1:~-~.mp~~::.:1p.a faal. hartl- :~~~•t:P:~,:;• ::d\:~:~,:~\:~1~11::~u;;: ::::innt~:.~~ ::~,::~~P:~:;a 1e3:n~oan ~ 1: lal A~~~t~t~:: l~:ea~h~o ::::7:n~ ~~~c; the year. Yet. Monday night wlll 
amended 10 81 to exclude tho clrl\"lllg game with 110 let up. lfo ;e~: 00 \how~~ln~~!~tle/\ 11ra!o\~:~lt::~~ :;!
01
:h::!e:~ld:::.:~e n\~~e ~~~~;~ 
... WIiford J_ Merrill, and h1rndh•1 hard relUrn1 bettor tlmn lnat We<.'k. He, In behalf of bla achoo!. Prom. The reat hnvo been eurpll88• 
lu 8mltb upheld lho fllllrm- nny other man in the to11rnml'nt. ln\·lted lhc club to a banquet to be lngly brilliant, but thla la to be tho 
for the Agglee. Jame, W. AK winner he wlll be 11:lvC'n II glnm after the performance. lmn- triumph ot them a.II. Tho commit-
re, and C'bar lf>I Jo;, Scburcb main• ha11d1ome medal appro11rlall•lr In• i:::lno Hugh Harvey and Jack Price • . tees report that preparatlone are 
the ne1tallvll for ~1ontana ■t·rlbC'd. al\d other■ who ent 10 much, refus-1 complete down to the minute detail. 
errlll, the flrlt speaker tor the l••a:~~~l:.wlng Is thr- 11tantllng of th,. I cl a bid [The decoratlona arc waiting lmpa-
•• ■bowed bO\\" the two rac1·a. n~:(~ ciub has.an abundance or good tlentl>' to be "Strung up,"' and the 
ow and white could not n1J1iml- Playl•r Won Loat soloists thla year. Those choaen to programs boaat the Ingenious design 
He told of tile condition of 
I 
Uowt'n H alng 10101 on the trip arc Blackner, of n real nrtlat. In ract, Joh.n 
r~:n::/~~ 11::(; ~~:t1:8.tncrens • of! ~:: 1~~-r ~! C-h:~.r\,~~~~~lt~,r~=tb~t:k!ra:v 8e~r:~ ~:1::'ashl:: 1~1~9 1;0rr:~~o::!!~or ::: 
.·:..:··.:, ·._:·:·. !"~ ' ..... ~· 1 
.... · . · ··. · ··.•··•.· ~\r-·~~ ThlRY 13 Ur. Brossard and Prof hnn• lnurd a chall<'ngo to thfl win- bone eololat, Mnrk Nichols 1111 piano vc>rtlalng which hna been the ob-~olotst and Jack Price na master ma• Joct of so much comment. Nothing 1:ll·lr111 wlll do their part to attract has been forgotten In tbc way of tho audiences. I making this th<' grentelt finale that TC'leicrama have been rocolved over graced tbo cloalng or n season. from \'arloua parts a.eking for the The magic or a rew boura work will \"\alt of lhe club but P1fofeaaor tranerorm the Smart gymnasium ln-Jolln1011 does not fl'el llktJ keeping to a place of enchantment. Thia 
tho men out or acbool any longer much we promise- the re1t remains 
thnn tho time orlglnally planned. Uc lo be aeon. 
~;:::1t:\~:u>~:d ;:tl:~on 
118 
arrnn~i TOMMY McMULLIN ALOYT H VERN ON ~:\~r~r 11::~; ~:rw;~:\~:1:;~~P!:'\~1
1:i~ ---+ -
11ular lady In 11rhool II.IHI Tommy the tnkl'II lncklng two hundred or lhr- rrturn rrom the trip. Thnt nl,IC"h~ will Federal Board Students 
Conventl•on t ''U" moat popular man. ThCI~' have thoilll'Nkcl numhl•r to 1,ut It acro!lll ,,. .. .i,• .llhn:n !!3. Tiley wlll slug In Ul· • a 'onr:r11111l.11!-:Jn uf ,,,,~ -lllll, lUtU sl1uwJng l"Jat there nro i.nu tho night or March 2~ Institute Welfare Com 
" <Ooul. \'<.'ry ~n•at euthu11laam was mnnr \\ho lm\'C'n"t obtained one yet. -- • 
Great s u CC es s ;~~;:: ::~l~ ~t~ ~~,: ~~~~1:r~~~:::~e~!~ -~hhl: ~t~:1r~::~: ~:::~~=It :!:u~~d .:! "Chimes ofNormandy" The FC'd('rlll Board students have 
1
1 
.. . · .... 
I.: ·.... · .,:': . i _ __ comlnf:" tPIIBP with au1111t>nse and In- llrnt hPfOr<' thl•y leave the achoo\ 0 k recently lnstltutl'd u Welfare Com-Heginning o( Closer Relations t"rC'llt. t'ncntalnty na 10 what thf- tht'}" ~1-l n rec('lpt from 80ffi(I member Pleases n I O O e r s mlttee for tho pur11ose of aiding all Hetween lnsti tuti ons-De le• ~:: • 8~~;~_om;,~~o~~~~ 1ew::s 0~:~te f~:~ of ;~:::r:Jtar: 1~=~n: ::~>~ a llmlt<'d time tr~~:e:o~n:~t~e: 0~~fi\omm('nd and _:• , ' ', ' ,'' I,,'.'' I I 
' " " 
ga tes Receive Roya) theni wer<' SC'\'eral who seemed to, too In which to got 11nap1 In for the Str ong Voiced Lends Make encourage a ll merltorloua work or 
ha\'<' equnl chance11. It c111 be ealt l fraturl' "l'<'tlon. The campus hn-ltea College Opera Charm ing thl' Federal mcu 111 we ll 111 offering 
that th<' achoo l Is aatslftcd with tht> the koclnk nnd tho Buuor wants tho nit! nnd suggc>1tlon1 to bohi each man 
The° llr1t convention uf the Weal- nutcome. l)lcturl'S. Pe rformance malntal11 hie health, follow his 
Trea tment. 
vocation aud develop Into good 
I. '.. ':.'.;:~.:::t :::::: :it'":~::~ :::. : :?.'f ~;: :: ::::'~~t~::; SO UT H EA N n U INT S PA I N G n U A ATER .m ...~n',:,:_i_~.:i::~ 
0
:1e,.~:: •  ~"~;.::· w:l::~,~ ~!:::~~ t~~;~: ~:.:;~;~~;n::u:~! 
wed aupportlng the exclusion act Commercial C'lub. The convention 11 IJ IJ_ or work Ju'ltlty lnveatlgatlon. In 
!l, 
I il 
• ,olutlon. s,bmb ,e-eotobllohed ,·on,ld,rnd •• being"" or.,,.. mo,t aErEATS AGGIES TO COMMENCE night "" me,,,· ,,owd wont to "", .. man roll, to o,ont ., '"'" 
auballtulf'I plan of dhiloma<'Y 11urc1•ssful <'Ver held In tilt• lnt<'r•, Wi•lll\·ltla where tbcr pla>·~d to a 11 conrerencc>, hla naml' will bl' 
tb Japan. Morrlll c losed the de· mo1111taln west and 11romlaes to bol imcked house. Thl' awdlcnco was handl'd to Mr. ll£'nr111oi.. coordl11ator 
•howlnp; thnt the Aggi(' plan Wlll tlw hC'fl;lnnlnp;-of a movom<.'n t th1111 a GOAL MONDAY \"1,rr n1111reclatlvo and lhe company for the Federnl Board for 1t11ch1lln-
tP r . WIii link th£' Institutions or t ho weat, BY rlEL r(•spondetl BO well that mnny h,1llovc arr action. and 81 a rc>sult he mn,· 
On.- or the beat rebutta l ■ ovor In a fraternal cbnln. It was lhf'lr bl'Bt porfornmnco. h<' dro11i1('(l temporarily or pern111n• 
,n In the> .\. c. chape l waa given For three days the delc11:ates dis- Thl' opem Itself, bclnic light and ,:.,ntly from thl' pay roll 
ltrrrlll, In cloa\ug the dl'bntt•I. CUit.Cd 9 nd off"f•rPr\ aolllt\Olll to th c> cltwer, when played wllh 81 much The we\fnro committee and thr> 
ans•••red all quc11t1on1, attacketl problems that confront tho editors• Rally in Last Part of Game One Hundred New Courses aplrit and entbuelaan1 111 was 1111t scope of lta 11.c1lvllle1 have tile r11n 
! f . :~~ 0 :: 1:h:t~ro~~:~ :::bl~~t ~!: :1:~a~n~~goe~i(';rt~:: •·;~~geQ~;;;~~:;: Gi"es Provo Boost to Begin When Doors Open 11110 the acencs, took well with nil a11prornl or the locsl olnctals or tho 
may he heller auewored and und ◄"r- Top Place. l\htrch 7 . 8111~:~ce:-lackn<'r's wonderful voice :::;:'"~:rw:l!da• 1-~· ;~;C'n 1~~;•£', 1 ~~:~ 
stood, ex1wrlt>nccd n1•wspapcr IOCI' waa 011e of the best drawing cards trlet Vocational offlct>r. Tbe local 
W<'rt hrought In. to dli1ru11,1 Ill After tilarlng one or the best The S11r\n11: Qunrt<'r wlll 0111>11 111 was maulfest by opp\11.use nt hla American Legion poet No. 7 or Logan 





:~ col;(' 0~~:~~m:::~ Inge, th£' ,\a,:gle baskt'I bnllors lost rc>cl courMea wm begin whh tlu• Ing w111 nil and more than waa ox- C'ommtttee, and all 11roceedlng1 re-
l I fl I II: of th lntcrcollc quar11•r thus making It ,,osaJblt:> for 1wctl'd. Jt•anC'llC Datt, ns Ocrm\nt'. lntlng to tho dlac1J1llnlng or dla• 
and \":1.r\011 ◄11 1111bllrrti~•11~- "ll"ntNI odvt•r·: \ 1:~: 80:~ea. u~~~urdt1)" :lght, by ; stud,•iit~ to ent,•r the 111~ 11,ution 011 llw lost Marchconesa, playe~ well mts.~nl or nwn1ber1 will be flJt>d with 




1 /;;::t1~:; c:1;;··0~:~e;;:;;;, ,'t",u~-~,.;~nd ;~1;",~ ..tghl:,cl~~:n:~t o~t~~~ ,lt•Jitlrtnwnt In tile college le offer• tlr11larl) · good. The IO\'e duet h•·· Th<' l111tlt11tion of this furnmill co Ority Girls Will nld lhe col\l g<' C'dltoni a nd mana11: .. rs I tho ::ual llueup "dutJ to Pl'rco Han- '.:g 011;-'w~~l •:\::e b:f ,:::l~l:e:/:~u7i'. I :,:·~,·1~n!: 1ew;;oex:::w:1. \~•~-wl::c:~:~ ::o~u ::111~1 o;h:~• co~~: :t': 1: a b>~ec~!~ 
'z;- d viii of thl' collrge publlcatlons ~c>n :t bt>lDg sick the D y l uacd ,·nts to ,mtt•r maiiy other courB<'J 111.11111• nt l"Wr)" perrornu111cc . meeting of the Fe1h-ral Club. At the i')tponsor Vau te e Ii} the round-table dlacu11lona th<' tile >1,IIIIC IIIJUild that has born!? the lhat ho,·,, he,•n r11nnlng ror aome Thi' other leada. Clo\·er Johnao 11 1am1• m<.'etln,: It ""Bl drcldcd to l,•avo 
d, legnlt'!I bc>comt' nu1unlnted \\Ill! bruut of the ,u,osona righting for the time wtwrc the> 11.ork naLUrally fa.Ila ns Serpalettl', Jack \\'alllcn II.I J<'at1. !ht> 1elC'Ctlo11 of the 1,rn,onnel of the 
--- tllf' d\ff1•rl'l1t MYlltPms u11pd Ill tho' aoutllern contenders. Tho Pro\"O [ into mor,• or le!ls 8,,parato dh"lslona lld 1-;gbnt as the miBl•r, llufl;h liar- <'ommlttt•o:> to the Iota\ l-'1•d1•ral Board 
aude1 Ill" J,· lu:uit a lso su1wrb, l1111lllutlona a1ul rould tlwrt•hr llml lt•am lt•n<I In tlw rir11t hnlC duo to ex- OC ratllt'r eiierlnl lniportanrt> id!I \",,,. 11s the Bollll nud \\'1'\111 Moffitt olllcl11ls. Aa n r,-sult ur this a<'tlon 
111111!11111· ,,n,I uny of lh<l utlll'r n menus of ill'll<'rlnK thrlr nwn l"o:ll•nt 1,naslng, und tlw Sl'Oro nt tbel be tlw JH•\\' l'OUr■ f>B In auto and 11~ the Notnr)·, did very Wt•II, Jmrtlcu- Prof. Hay B. \\',·>11 1·01inSl•lor nnd J. 
t11·,·a ,·ommnnly UMOtl to deacrlb6 1y11t,,m. ,·n<I ,•.as l'i-1:!. tra<"tor npt•ratlon and repnlr. Mun Jnr\\· l-~r:lwrt. Th•• memhrr11 of lhe ll. Bc>nrnson H1•l••l'lNI mc,11 or excel• 
rlN)' 1how uf the hl~lwst or<lor. Ont' of thr most lm11ortnnt thlllKII , Cu• ,\p;~li! .:uarda heltl their ow who want c>IPl!lclllllr\" tralnlu,: flt- ,·hnrus snppurtln(: the lcuda clt·suf\•,, h-nt scbolnrshh• nncl r1•11n•11.·ntntlv 
llmt• ti M11rd1 I~. tbt· 1,lace D.t• ,.,m1,Jtshrd at the ,·unv,•ntlon 1,o .. ,•nts to few fl••ld soa\11. Pere Hun- till!: them to OJH>rnlo ·thc>lr owu t·nri; •1wdal n1l'nt1011. of thl' n,r1ou1 d••1mr111wnta of the 
n lfhi:h Sdwol, th•· 11:lrl- Ill'V• r w.,a 1lw rro·atlon of u w,•stf'rn lnt1•r ,,,n played a .:n·nt i;ame after bul11R and tml'tura wlll llnd special counws I AU 1l11gc>ra liav" 111rnnl " i:rcat <'ollcgt'. Tlwir 1111111Pa loK! tlu:•r with 
111,out the ~lrl 1hc'II he •hc>r•· 'Jll•·~l•t•• 111-....-s aen·l<',· whlrh wtll ~•·IH 111 uml rung tho lwll four tlml•I partkularly dt•slguc>d for th••n: ,lllal of thn,• and cll"ort, ns pr,•vloui1 thrlr rmplo)·nwnt objl'ctl\·, s ar as 
OPlll)' of ht'r. too. _ ,, nlilo- 1hr various 1111b\lcatlun1 of from thu rtehl. The Agglo forward• whllo mrn. who want to iireparo for l". A. c. alugeni h11vo nlW;,)I donu , follows: 
o aororttlta ur the ll. A. C 111· 'th•· suocn!lon to •'('•·~,In.> nP....- ■ 'wno In turn f>loaoh· guarded. Klrk,I 11 ,., n111btaln fhu hh:11 st11udard 0 -• IBrul:'I .\hbott Chairman lndu• 





11dw~~t•·~;;;d r:~:~~~dlll c:u~:;~ •nhU11bC'd In this actl\"llf. TIHl)" hav,, trtal Chemist 
1:~l~t~r':t:~:.:itth:~~•;l:l;;:\~\!~llhl;.~:~•~:.l~~to;;,y will h• (Ill' hl' .. d· po~:\~:c:~~::11 hnU th<' ,\~g,l'S atng rn:~v~~-::u;.i:~, l'Ollncs uf mud1 11rt• ~;w:\~:;lt•~lk~~a~:ln:o:~ :~1:ltht~~,.;--·:~i lrl:.:~~ 1-·M 0. 1'111•11: 1 &.uto e\e, 
11 11 , nuh J, • ,!l\ 11n ninr rs for th, n11unt11.ln 1111, d , ~r,at ,01n1•b111k an,\ lu '~cw ,•nt lnt,•rist l'"ll\ hll offt•r"d b) tin• talm tlwy 1!111\ a gontl tlnH· ;•ml fl>.-1 John J. Ettn \11:rn·ultu1 d J-:ni;-1-
hls uu~ln, " \ " ,\till< ti< I 11 , 'IIS ,,;\II 1, se•1t 11111 111 \.J ml1111te" pll"d u11 " rour point lca d 1 1 1 11111, 11,u 0 0,,o. Hy 11111 t,nw lh•· 
In "II• a, t It 111 "dtl thul r , <' I und I t!I 10 111e l ul In thP Inst fhe mlnulOI or plu) th ' :::~:::: 1:;~ 11~;:~im-;~, a~u;~dut::is,,;;tl ;Ill ' ; • 11 11:1 ra \\Ill hn\"e 111 t'n brought J'nri \' C' Thoum!I ,\<'t nun( Ill 
m, 11 h•~ ullu I au,!< pee r11,, of C.il!tornln. th,1 lwod B) l surl:'roclr,I h '•~Ing t::r:- 1~ nl ,on, · ilois :md ,tuttstlc,l 1, or.,·r mor•• ,11th n wo•k or \"·rn,n YonnJ:r- A1:r\rullurl•t 
:~;~' ::,:;::::]h;l ~;;:~':::: '.:'. ; i7;':';:;,.::, ' :~. :,;-:' ~: E::,:;::f : ~;: ;~,:"~ '':.,~t:;:''.':; ;,';::,"~u:; :::::::::,, ','. ,; t:::~::,":~:;,[, ~'.: :: 1 1 " ;.;; ,,  ""''"' ••• ""'' ,, + Hendricks l\Ierlal 
~":::~••r::'~·h:a:nr~t'\,., h~:; I ~;; 0•::cn111~'..1<~1'"'~~~-n ~: 11·;;~,:th,7,~ a: ht> n, ,.:n,11111!'./":n •pn
1
;e 1 .:~ rlt ,\',,.,.mu~••t on page t1>·oi 11~;·ri~~t:-,'.~1~a; : 1~1::0~ 11:,1~;;: ~~:~ Contest \Vednesday 
um rlr<"Ult. \\hilt will bC' ;•,Tl'n ·I- 111.,, futur•· dat". 8~ 1~ In ,•ffc,,•t 111 , no· r,ilnut, to tl\trh th•· Twt•nth•th Thl' coult'St for thr l!Pnd-(' ,ntury. 11 ◄ made thl' Ckket y·ln<low rlrkB :\IC'tllll will be h,•ld In tht> I Loran publk for &Oc. ;,,. •• .-u ,·onatal 1m1lltut10111 S'f{"OE~T Lll:-E W.\:'\'fS-.. 
on lJ profl'Hlonohl In th•· l'nllll llurtug thr time thn1 th•· ,h•ln.-1 .\ lhT 11tr,• 10 ~,r\·•• "~ 11,.,,k 111nn11A;•·r, n \\ork1·r In ,··,·r}· ~,•n••· o• 
1roup o! mln1lr◄ •l1 that 1111': ,:111• ~ were not In 1r1111ton tho com- llw \ION!, " 111, !lmt 1~ 11,-c nrrnhl 1n ...-,IJ 1,1,. lln;.:,·r~ ,·r 1111~11 11 m,·:i l, onr 
bs1'e lmporteJ and lh'-'Y rl'r,,,- 1,1111··" 111 ,·hnrii:•· w1111 ,·nndu,-,,111 11,111 hu,. 11,,11. nm! hlJ,:t·null,. It 11111tli·r~ not 11h1·1l11·r mnh· nr kmt1.k, 
whO, 1'·hcn ot wh1•ro. 10 1h·ht H•Pillll: IOUl!J, ,-ampu11 l11111u•• Mn•k nr 1,1,1,,•, .1,,11 or g,·nlllt· "" luui;: 11• hi" ml<l<llt· unm,· ,~ 11ork. 
tJ Will ban• to be curb,•11 fnt Ilona, 5odfll flfr&IJ'"III 11ud other plo•111111r- \J•l'll,a'l,,n "Ill IH· ,-, n·h·<·d h) lhl' NJ;lor bdon• \\1•1hu"f-1h1) 111'\l. 
aent. rrontlnul'd on Paai:e Twol. '------------- -- ----- --' 
rn • .__~o jum1,1, 
••Quirk! Otvt> men 
1trl1<•f" ,i:n~11e•I hr. 
\\'lll'rt• to.·· 
round trip 
H-b-b11d1 herr )"OU rool" .J,.w 
1 rh11,wl nrxl Wt•<lno>11du\•. :'\lar~h : 
!l n1 1 p. m .. \ hnn,1~omr 1:,lcl I 
me,•nl wilt bl' gl\·,•n to thP one I 
gl\"ing th£' h,·st ,,xt"lll[H>TA11t'"U" 
--• 

-~'l'DE:\"T LIF'I. PAGE nlREE 
-
,ider the •A• jlj Society __ ! 
Ch~ apeont tbl! I Wedn~d•> nlsht the Ddta :-.ua ~ la Osden. ~ paid an Informal Tl•lt to the lioro•I& 
bOUN. The f'\'en\ng ••• lpl'nt YH:,a 
~• EledrioPho,oSh,.f = 7 .-- : .• .'. '"'•"h"••,,..,, ... l -- .~.. _ Expert Kodnk f intshmg ~ ?_.._ _ Films Oe, eloped Free 
~f · . -15 N. ~lain Logan, Utah 
'~- .... ~-- ' .. + - · ~
Camp1"-II Tl•IINI hi• ,,.,. ,•nJoyablr 
ro 1>1••• laol .,.., •• d SIDE-LIGHTS ON THE DOINGS OF SOME OF THE GRADUATES AND THE DIFFERENT ~ $HAYING 
lcron-,.,-.-l-,h-e laller pari of Su nd;)· dth ~o~o.•: ~01111" !!I •t:: 1'1~LDS IN WHICH THEY ARE WORKJNG SINCE LEAVING THEIR ALMA MATER . HELP S AND 
I ,-nt..rta ne n •>e•, · e v :.:., . . i,1\ J . \ll.\"i lU:JUU .1. L, '13 here and "OJI ac:the In track work year, In claaa athletlca, and lo ao. TOILET Ill at bla home ID Ogdt"u. Arnold and Lou!■ Ball\f at dtnner . , '1or th ree years, bl.oeomlng Captain of ·clal actlvlues. He v.aa manager or REQl'SITES ::::,.. ___ The ct>ntt' r piece con1l1ted of daffo• !'!lLJII. l .. \. t. 1 nactl ~ U ow,,c I the 1rack Team In 1s1i;. His maJor the roothall team In 1917 and be-. OP 
=:::::::i la Burnham •H abM-nt from I dlla. ("ov.,.ra were laid for twt'he . Am) Lruuin cuwe to th e L:. A. C. "'a■ lo Irri gation and Drainage and longed to the Pl Zet.a Pl Fraterolt)'. •i \ 'F. Rl' !iORT 
l,an of IHI WN'k dw· to I • • • ror th t• llri1t time 111 1912 afte r bu·- be took a prominent part In the Ag• I Uurlng the war be 11en·ed for tlf• We take Hpcclal 
1
,rlde In mak ing 
u, 
~ 
I ~1ar«ut•rlle Ju dd . a popular mem 10G h.-r high school a.nd college rlcultural Enginee ri ng society. Fro.-' teen mooth1 as 2nd Lieutenant at our •tore 
11 
place where men w\11 
I her o f tht' So ro1l1 hou1e 1quad w\11 : work _,u th l.' ll haca N. 'i · High School: lt'rnally, Made11en became a Pl Zeta ' Camp Lewla and at Camp Pike. After coml' 
10 
IIUllPh" TO ll~ET NEEDS 
-- - M d . d leave Thuraday for Salt Lake. , tlw l nlveralty of Utah. th e Unlver • Pl. To bl1 cl1L81 bla Alma Ma ter 11 :the war be became Superintendent or 
M•rrlll 1pl'nt on•> an • • • ·•_h>" 0 ~ Chicago, and Colum bia Unl- :tndebted ror the apleod ld fountain :the Mutual Lite lnaurance Corupo.ny 
nl&ht• at hi• home In Rich • \tin Zina Hal,;ht or Oakll')','\l.'ralt). She th erefore graduated af•j1n front or tho Main Building. 
1
of New Yor k (or Southern ttab PRE8C~!P,T,!?.~•t·~!UG CO. 
Idaho, 11 lra,·tng acbool tb\1 quarter. h•r btilnK In residen t & here only one On October 2, 1918 be married On the marriage line In his q~e~• 
• HayPa hH discontinued 
b,d l•veli today for hl1 homf> 
I.eke . 
~he wlll attend the Albion :-.ormal l'-'~ne of th1;1 Important and out- ~:a:~g~d~~:bn~r:hey call their lit- ~l::.~::h:ed~
1
en\\!i°'~~ ~::e:~ ~; ·=•-=~=-=-=-=~=-=-:~=-~-:-:~-:--;_ ;:__ ::; 
~11u MadKe Hansen waa the din• st a nd ln! thi ns- llln L)·man did 118 ___ become 10 soon. That Is our lnterpre-
WNt baa dl1rontlnued 
11d r•turnE'd to bl1 homP In 
I. Ort",;on 
n,•r KUl"St at the Beta hOUM' Sunday an A <.:. st udent waa to Join with a 22. •;. H. J'IUCE, '14. tatlon when they answer neither ll)'O 
• • • t.rouv or glrla lh•lng at the old nor nay. 
, 1118 Gladya Holt and Mattie :s1gnu1 Theta .. Beanery .. and help or- Counl)' ~~~;~~:~11 •• .\g ent, 






:r:~e;:db~a~:;r~~~ Attracted to the Camp of Beatrice, :. G~·Eit Cd :UXJ, "'QH:\ · •: 
l.akl'. • • • was a11polnted Home Demonstrator be and she -.i;ere married the year F!u1zc;'c;:
1
pu,n;~;; 1::; 
p\1t.,·· Hadfteld wH called t>J ll\111 Cbnrlotte and Zh111 Kunz :1•~d~a::l',;t:t~:t:·ir:~el:
1
:e l~~l~e! !:~;:·~:ga :~:e r tg~~~at!~:~e .... ~::7:i Gro,·er'& hosts of friends were :/:1::!~1:f' t~;t f:~~~-on w1>re ft:Ue&ta at the Beta house Satur• Srnte1. ,\C-<'ePtlnt; the hand of M. C. assl6tlng bis daddy aa gene ra l As• . g-reatl)· shocked and saddened on 
day. !llocrrlll &bl' "·a11 married In 19lol and sistant County Agent. and hence E. l~arnlng of the death of bis wife, 
• • • 'ap~nt 1lw n ... ,;t year In St. Louis with R's success ts nasured. Alice Parkinson, a little over a year 
- Tooth was ca ll l'd to h,;,• The Alpha Garurua Phi an nounc:-e her huaba.nd. During the war Mrs. In addlllon to th~ requirements (or ago, on account or tnflueoia. She 
Manti on account or lb(' lhl.' pledging of Karl Chamberlain of Merrill waa again appointed Home his scholastlc work In Agric ultur e E. was brought to her Logan home (or 
r ho>r fat bo>r. She wlll not Provo and J ames W. Trask of Demonatrator for two months, this R. found time to p,ay foot ball one , burial du r ing those gloomy days 
De1n·er, Colorado. time In San Juan County. Appointed ycnr and basketball two yeurs. The :when so many homes were le(t with 
to her present position In the spring Ag .. Club nlso received th e benefit of \•acant chairs. Having been married 
Llnduy visited In ll ebe i The Ah iha Gamma Phi fraternity or l91~ sho apont that summer at his enthusiasm. !just berore his tlnal year In school 
Where All Up-to-date 
STUDENTS 





~:: ~~'~."~~-~-"~~d ;,n~a:: :· 11!~tg~vn\:: ;::~~n~tp;:~\v,~:::::-~.~!si~:.n:~~e :i~:m;18~!e~o~~=~l:fut~l;,big~rt:;h:~~d; 0nyt~nfh/:rl~: 1~~~ :::·~:s\S::~.G. Park, came to dwell 11, I! C O ffi p a Il y ~ D'. ::v;::~eln~l~:l~r f:: 1~or~~siz 8e;1::~~ Pr~~~~~i" h~~u~:1~ ~l~bl'~!~edp~::~:~ i ~l~ac~~c:; :!0 ::r 1;.~\~:ra~l=~e~:e ~:; du:~:nro;;o::;r:.! 01:::·is:!n~ 1~e!~:: ! - -
harlea Jamea Hart ,·acated bcrs and guests. The remai nd er of Jlomo glrls and her work on the been a live.wire county agent ot t~ry and Purchasing Agent at the : 
lln domicile to migrat e to On.-!• the evening wtll be spent In dancing. Student Affairs C'ommlttee and the Wasatl'b County l nlverslty or Utah. His bu11l:~11 '. 
[OJ realdentlal realdencet of thC' Muilc la to be rurnl sbed by thi> Alll'ndance eand Scbolarsblp Co1!3- ___ ] training at the U. A. C. fitted m , (I NORTH MAIN, LOGAN 
bl PrOYldence . Weaver orchestra. mlttee and her motherly responsl · 23. HOWARD A. CHJUSTIANSE:-0" ,we ll tor tho se Important and respon- I 




;'!.:~,d:::1.11 Hnug ~ ~•mord D. Porter and Hom er Wilf ord E. Perry and J ohn J . _er Be~ty Jane, no w one and one-halt !llllnag er.i::~~ 1,:~~ :::~lture Co. estA~nC~~l=g~o1:~:;:,a~nc~:~:·eb:::~ _j _________ _ 
■pf'nt four days of last 1week Etter were gh·en their final inltla- years old. Mrs. Merril ls an exceed- Howard in his chosen profession Ing President of the aame one year. ----• - •- - •'4 • ·--- • Lake attendlnp; th e nter- tlons at the Omrlcon chapter houllelln!;' I)' busy Alumna Its now putting Into practical use the He was also a Jolly performer In that l-la\e lhat New Suit or ~ prt>u c-onYentlon. last week. • • 2 1. ST, \X~tl SES. , 10 splendid t raining he obtained In the ramous old Dutcb Band of tbo11e o; ,ercoai n:ade I~)' 
--- • 1 A. C. School of Comme rce. While at days. Fraternally, Gro ver became a 
Petrrson . Agnn Stevens. Elsie Peterson. ..\gnea Stevens, F 11rmer. )lnntl, Utah. College he lived the life of the all- Phi Kappa Iota. 
ltndenball and Almtna Bait:• Lois ~tendenhall and Elm\na Bagley 8Plie,lng ihat It ts good develop-lround student and took an active His big Interest now is to enrich 
ied to Franklin Satu rd ay ro-- ~pent the week end In Franklin. lment for atudents to engage In ath· part In the wo rk of Student Lite and the western country via the commer- Clothes C'le;in.<l a, d Pr esse d 
s d Th O t d I 011'rk ~CT ic e . 
• ;;g n"u:. ay. PY rep re I Enrl Southe: lan~ :·as a dinner ~:~:~r::ise~ 1~:::: h:c:~:~~::d :.~al~~ ~!7ng8 ::;:r; r:!:e~i°:~::c~aa\n;~:; :~~~:~~~~:e:ra~:~::· c:: r:: ~;a~:n!!.~ ::::::::::::::::::::='. 
-+- gueat at 1he Sig house Tuesda)·. I 
Mkefeller·1 mon ey taint ed? ' ' • • • . members who nre leaving schoo l this amusement. Twenty couples were Bill- I bad my nose broken In ½~ .an~ll2~l'l~i1!~d ~~!~ 
lane: In two waya: 'taint yours, Victor Ll11blnd was ente r tained h) term. Delroy Gttrdner. Char les entertained. Milton Han son and three places last summer. Sold nud E.\'chnu~ cd 
Int mlne." -Ta r Baby. the Phi Ko.11s Friday night. Carter, anti Law rence Jones were the ~a:h:~~t:n comprised the committee Bull-But why do yo u persist In NIis P. Anderson. Prop. 
Do you know whr I wont Elma and Erma Be11nlon and rommlttee In ~ha:ge.. going to thostl places!-Tlger. Phon;/~~ W. lat ~~~h e:t 3 45 
irou! Ethe l Merrill were guests at a Do }Ou kno,, this song, .. Nobody Bee-- 1 am ln, •lted out to a party I,_ ________ _., 
,J can't think 1<lurub er party at the Theta house \l!:~:~1: d~!:~:rs :~te;~~:: M~!~ kno\\s ho\\ dr ) I am·~ and my watch Isn't going. ,,_ _________ • 
Yau ~uenN!' It Saturda> night :hi) night Sure That's the bott le song of the• Voe--Wh}. \\asn't It in,ited?- I CIIlRQPRACTJC 
I -~>-- Cha par ral 6eorge D ;ast: ...,.•as a guest or , Bill" and • Et:e l • Merrill v;ere republic -Si ren Virginia Reel • I I Al"i~F,:~n~;::~!,f ~)i ~~T~~E'S 
~~l ::~ a) moth er's letter to the Epsilons S~nd!~ • ~lnnder gul'Sts at the Theta house £j~~~~~ ~@ I] R. H.s.J~~ks~~~ D. C. 
It l\'lllle · Don't shoot the little Er,1ng Jensen, '18, appopular Phi un a) I I f,'armers & '.\lcr-1:hanLS Bnnl.;: Rldg 
ftmt"mber the) 10,e lif e as Kap Is a guest at the chapler house pt Ht-lien!:. a. ne:· organl:r.atlon H elpfu] Hin ts to HL and She I I~~.~~.;,,~~:" 
1ou do Lord J e ff chis -.i;eek • • • on ~b: campus apent the bohda> ~ 
.... a~o~-tle" 11ald thl' Alpha Delta Epsilon entertalne<I TUl'!lda) biking up Logan canyon Who Expect to Attend 
arter the marriage cere- at a dancing party at Hotel Eccles Sorntecn enJo)ed the hoke RATHH SHIN'V 
~ Tuesda) night In honor of their l lary Ducba:an . or .Sa lt Lake Ned the Junior Prom Modena Harber Shop 
t, i ~;~;;~n °!,~:: °:!k ~::a gu;::e:~ I FOR ,ms OSLY I CARLISLE &. GUDMUNDSON 
f, L g 's Only Exclusive 1. If )'OU haven't a dace b)' 1:30 Monday ni ght ca ll up yo ur Proprietor. 0 an (the Theta h o:se. • • lady (rlend, she will be o,;pectlng It and will have plenty o! tim e . ts Weit Center Stree t Logan 
Sh St ! \'ornn l Willie was a dinner guest to dress before 9 P· m. 11 oe ore nl thl' Sig hou se Sunday. 2. It yo u have a dress suit and have sent your white front to 
t;" I • • · che laundry choose your best flowered shirt . It wlll look attractive b POR FIRS 'r (' I.ASS SHOE 
f f f 
. 
Aaro n Christensen. Sigma Alph a unter a white vest. RErAIHINO SEE The home O better ootwear or I alum nu s and [be nrst member from I 3, If your white bow Is soiled a bright tour-in-hand will bang I TROTMAN'S 
}} • San 11ete was entertained at the well down a utlff front. 
E~ a occasions. lrhap[er house.Tue~sda!. a so·f~ ~'n!·oo~ :::a·: ::;\~:t: 1~ d:1;~:~::!1~~-:o;h~~:. occasion ,_. Weal Ce111er SI.reel • Lopn 
.. Q al. t Fit st} le Thetl\21 entertained Louise and ii,_ If }'OU can't locate an)· pumps or patent leather button I 
U I Y" ' 'Ada Whittaker and Margaret Ben• , 11boi s try blacking your army shoes, no one will notice them at 
son at dinner Wednesday. the dance. J, W. AULT Andreas Peter~on & Sons 6. If you haven't been used to wearing black socks a bright EXPRESS ANO TRANSFER ~ I l Ill I 14 5 N. Fourth We.st. Logan. Utah Sigma Theta Phi be d fina l In a- red or a green pair would not be out or taste. I PHONE "4 8 
tlons Frldar Feb. 18 for Agnes Ste,·- , 7. It rou have a Cull d ress coat and have misplaced )'Our llou-.chold Goodl'I and rlan o 
•ns and Pat Chamber lain or Ogden waistcoat a light brown "·Ith red and green st r ipes or a da rk Mo,•lng a Speclnlty 
Louis Cherry. Mt. Pleaaant. Thelma street vest of most any kind will be permUslble. ' ::~::gcl~~:~oe:a~fe AJ~:r:~~ 
Peterson, Portland, Oregon, Lois ft. If you ha,·e no white g loves a cheap pair of cloth gloves I 
I Mendenhall. Sprln~·ille and !ARue I can be purchased for a sma ll sum. Those v;•itb red or brown 
~ I 
OrTIC.tL DEPARTMENT In charge of • Corapet.. ~ladsen. Logan. 1 tops are preferable. 
nl Optometru& Ezpert A
n.-,d
on Gino to Test- 9. Medals. pine, chains or decorations of aO)' kind showed be ECCLES HOTEL ::nF. 1~ .~f h~:- 0:.do:-'n~1 °!rf!':i':;-'i,1ant and !!tock Thru M>m(' ~he followln~ worn on the lett lapel of the coat. B) BARBER S ff OP 
~O~ . or uncu. t len se11 Broken lenses duplicated and r~ I ; socie t3· notes dhl not nppear . I · TIIE MOST )IODERS AXI) 
~- placed In an honr I 1 1 1 I <' I FOR WOllEX OSLY SA:''l"ITAR\" SIIOP IX ltA:::.1-:'\'" I \\ .t" \lakt' • SpeclahJ of Fine Repa.lrlng. Conacl• n . o'( ~i,;u . I Don't commence you r dress until 8:30 p. m. You need a I.OGAS' 
R1~ .. \!'! - ::~o~;o~~ree:r.p!:11~~~! ":.::!mc~~::~~d ~!1\:~1~rg: . Erwin Cranda ll and Victor !Arser quiet aleep until that time. Nle lsen o.nd Perry. Proprietors 
R\(';ti. for ua I Ju,:e and well pleased cllentelle. twop opulnr Phi Kapps of last year !?. If >·our dress ii not completed you wtll have time after I 
C. M. Wendelboe _were guests at the chapter house I yourcacortarrlve1,bew illn ot mlndwaltlnganbourorso. 
I 'llonda)> and Tuesda)·. 3. If you haven't enough hair to make a stunning marce l T n• ; n'\'t.l" Fl,CH\. F.U . .\ '\'I) .tewelrJ S1ore $ • • I wave a small roll or cotton placed under the original hair wlll l 'l,\XT SIHU' l'\' TOW" IN S'.1 Eut lat North Street UTAH i Sigma T. beta Phi en t ert ained at a •I gh·e a good effect. I 
__J I ::~:r:ro::rl)·;;v:~telw~::1es1:1:es~:~ whl:~. ~fl;·:~:~llr::~::l: ::::,:,:~\~o:ne dce;~re o/b~:ur~o o!: CACHE VALLEY 
,j1went>·•ftn. Crysta l bowls with red. whit':' of egg. one cup of milk. By adding a cup of sugar the FLORAL CO. 
white and blue flowers formed the slh·er effect will be produced :11 Ff'<h•r:ol .-\wuu,. 
centerpiece. A theatre party fol· 1 5. If your slippers are black. then red, green or white and 
' A G G I E S ' ' lowed. black hose ahould be worn. Avoid all suggestions aa to the 
• • • contrary of this hint. 1 AUTO SERVICE & 
Henry Steward was a dinner gu~st 6. Be !lure to mis.a supper ~londay night. The raat will tend I 
Patronl·ze the Merchants Who at the SI,: bou~e ,~ed:esday night to ~•kl~ :::rr :~nr~n:l;a:a:n:o~~v:;~~u :n:e:::t::i:~~•o;~nts a SUPPLY co. I Ruu<'I Kelly bas moved to th e Pl ~~rrr !!Ive It to him without healtatlon It will keep you In good 01 R Sl'l •:CUl ~TJES--7.-?t:, house to 01 ·upy Harold Peter- 111::nd!n,: with your boy !rlend1. I \ TJ.rA-..JZ IXG 8 ■1 1• Advertise in aon·a place. I s Wbrn r,,rrcshmenta ar-- being sen·ed go with e,·ery fellow UATTf-: n,· WORK 
1 a• 1hu ask1 ~·ou, if you decline to do so it may oll'end him. lff\ lTIOS 
•• LI FE'' Arc C-aint', a Phi Kappa Iota 9. n1n,-a, watrhe11, plr.1, locketa. bracelets. etc., should be ll nnll' of Thrt·iult·• I Rubb e r 
"STUDENT lllumnus was a gur!'t at th e hous1,, '-:'I- worn. They denote paal nctivlttea. I Wlllnrd llnllcry 
'\\"('dnl'sday. • • ,. I .\rv 11u.-r<>st!ora conlr11f".'· to thl' above should be frowned 
lou Can Tell Them By The Pifcard Sl"ma .Alpha t'Otertalned Inform· UPl>n end nrsldc'red aa CJmlng from a low-brow sourc. ;:: ::::~T~a~·~un.PA::~:a\:! 
a lh at the chaptrr house Tuf'sda)· -~ ~~~'3 '----------
=========="======~==:!J nl~hl Mustr- and dancing afforded o~~~ ,t:F 
HANSEN & CARAS 
Shoe Fitting Experts 
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